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THE OLD FARM

Out in tliomeodovv tho farm liouao lies,

Old and gray and fronting the west;

Many a awallow thither flics.
Twittering under the evening skies;

In the old chimney builds her nest.

Ah I ho the sounds mako our hearts well J

Scud them ngiin on an eager quest;
Bid the sweet winds of !icacn tell
Those wo hivo loved so long and well

To come again to tho iloar old no3t.

When the gra ecning, cool and still,
Hushes tho brain and heart to rest,

Memory comes with a jnyous thrill,
.Brings tho joung children hack at will,

Call' them all home to the giay old mst

Patient wo wait till tho golden mom
Kiso on our vvoarinesi half confessed;

Till, with tho chill and dai knees gone,
JIopo shall iiriso with another dawn,

And anew day to the sad old nest.

Srjon slnll wfl see all tho eager cast
Bright with tho I) y Mtar, at heaven's holiest ;

Soon from tho bondage of clay relcaied,
ltiso t) tho Palate, of tho Kind's own fiast,

Birds of flight fiom tho hut year'n noit.

A Western Boy's Adventure.- -

"Now Jink, tlou't fmyot tho muni 01

tlio iiic.il or tliu liruiticnt," said (iinnd- -

ma (S)oni or "mid tiy mid got homu
nowsj) ipon fiom llio ollicon at the foil;
mill tho old l.uly glanced gloomily ovor
tho lint iiiiiiuo liuul, now iotrod with
an tinbiokcn ciuut of siiow. slic had
(onio fiom Ni-- Eiitflmitl two veins hc--

foie, lo tlio c.itlle ninc-li-, to keep hou-- o

foi her s'on .ind granilhon, and wiiec!,
fciiw a faro 011W1I0 lior own family, owe
a month. -- "All light! (ii.itiii' 1 will
tiynnil icintMiibei uvi tiling, ' icplied
Jack a Inight, clii'oiy lud of foiutoon,
as stiuiglit and fuppli- - is a voting In
diiin.

"Won't j on taki'joni gun?" "Xo, it

would ho in tho way, with this guat
basket. I hu homo long hcfoio
daik, and tlii'if'-- i no iliingci in tho woods
by day lighl " "Tlit-- hniry, for the days
mo fboit, mid when the sun sets the
wolves ami jiokaN and owls
make noio enough to waio tho hnii oiT

your bead," and giandina shook bei

giny locks dolefully "They nie too

gtc.it cowards to appeal in the day
time," culled lui k l.iek, "and I hli.ill

fanly Hpin a io-- i the lake on my new

kntts" 'J'hen with a thou fill nod and
wiivo of hi1 hand, the bo bouuiUd il

oei the icy eiiist. It was seven
Indus fiom the Speiuei ninili toW.il
tlnm, the neuu--t Hading oi niihtaiy
post, tbiLO miles of which lav llnouglia
den5e forest, 'ind two lieu --. Alnosc
Jjrtkc, now fioen wboto.liuk n ipi-le- d

a lino glide on lui new irk it i New

Yimi'h gift fiom hit- fathei 11 wn ae
customed to miKc this tup oiue a foil
uight unit now tmilgod liiUv tluougb
tho bimw, hwinginc his b islet nud
awrtkLMiiug the cihoi with his niuiv
win. 'tie. when u luuh Mike hailed him
vvitli "hallo ,lm k, you aie juat in tnmito
loud a baud," and he lookid up to see
old JSeiilbe "dappei, .stiuggling with
homo lingo eoiitiiMiuie

"Wbyl Den, is that miii' what aie
vou doing?"

Settin' a bin tiap, hut the poskj
thing is miglitv eoiitifir.v ' ''I'll help
jou, ntiil glaitlj, Mini .lath, "hut
didn't know time weie am hen-moun- d

beie "'

"I've soon the tmekiiof a big one, mil
if kin I want to take him nhe'

It took them Inalf mi hour to ci (be
ininieiiHC tiap, vvhieli v.i a rude coutri-vuiu- t

like a lingo b, with thick iron
wiw Hide- - lialanced on i pole that
would drop at tl gentle loin h, and b uted
with i huge lump of deei meat 'llu
Min vv.it. high up before lurk r.tnrlctl nu

'llmiy up inv lad, vv.o- - the old
nua's patting mjuueti n "lor vvoll liuvn
iimiv huow iifmv iiiuiiv liouin

Moo-- e Lake shone like a burnished
mil nn in thosuiiligl and .luek buckled

u bis skaten and glided gaih over the
polished Mirfiuo Ou leuchiug mid en
toiini the. onocUw tho little place alloiil- -

ed, lie found it llltid with a motlv mwd
of laiieliineii fiom the prame Indium
from the lesenation, noMins fiom the
foit, womon, ohildicii and dogs, jinthiiR
each other in mad eonfuiou, foi a wagon
(min bad iit armed and all weie eager
to watch the inipiieking,. uid get a l'u(
choice, fixjm the new Mipplic It w

oiy iutoivrtliiiB toJiuik.aml he hugnuvl
lon'goi (hull ho should define milling
Ids purchusivj , idoriu (douds weie Hitting
jiciiH the ky licfoiv" hi Imskit .i
paekrd, the liniinent forgrandniii' ilieu-niiitihi- u

(ucktHi iiwrjt in hit piHket and
MOAY mutller foi himelf vltvted and

tied jiotmd his neck,
"l'o no lime to call al the foil,"

thought .lack, ''but 1 must leave father's
inessnse foi Captain Cnrllou, and
jjraiuima willlh" duuppoiiUisI if I

don't lulng (he nowiipujiciK" So ho et
ofl' on uhnrp inn foi the foitilieulKui.

lie vut a grivit fuvonte with the cup.
(m'iii mid 111" wife nud Mr, t'arlelou
welcomed bbu wainily, but feiug liU
ainleJj to itturt liomewinl, did not pieNi
him to stay; she promised to delitci the
inewNgu to the captain, who was aU-fn- t,

ml UtcWly ttcil up ooiue iiew(ippi,' . "... . I I .
unit Bildoil tome orange aim wirue
gilx?, onn oi uliilMii'm liov from
borne. "I with you could stuy nil night,
jnck," ib Hujil, "hut (know jour father

would be woiritd. Kcmembcr mo to
Mrs. fspencor, nud if yon .ico Ogla and
llniav nn llui iniid. tileasn send thom
borne. Ogl.v took Daisy up to the lake to
slide on the ice, nnl noitner ninoany
idea of timo."

"I will, if I lwct them; and thank
ery much Mrs. Cailton," taid Jack.

Having executed ail ins commissions,
Jack turned his face fairly toward home.
Tim hn.wknf bpfi'ier thnn in the morning.
hindered bis piogie3s, while the wind
bogan to winstle, ana tne gray ciouus to
send across tlm fiky with fearful rapidity.
Tim l.ifco now looked dark and sullen.
and as the hoy piUHcd in the middlo to
rest on a sunken stump unit proiruucu
.1 1 . .1... !..a It nnn..m1 ni.1. Clllfn.lOlOllgll IHU 11 f, It v:J' OW11VW.J

not a moving thing visiblo except n

small objoct which appearod to be com-!i-

inw.inl Into fiom tlm shore. "I won'
del if it is u bird," he thought ; "if I had
tnniifrlit inv 'run. f would trr mvliick at
it." 'j'Jut a low minutes latci bo was
glad it was safe at home, as the mj-stc-

nnu Wfiirn ermliinllc insolved into l

scarlet dress, and mass of golden curls.
Ho st.irlfid in bis fent. rrnlaiinintr "Whvl
i)aisy Cailton, how came jou way out
hcio!"

"Oiln liiniurlil inn." sobbed tho littleT" "" T '
six-e- olrt, ' but he v out oil with omc
of his Indian friends, telling me to wail
until he came b.iek. He has been gono
a long while, and oh! .i.u k, I am so ghd
voulnvo Kiine ' It was too evident
lli.it (tin "li.ilf lui nil" utin li.lilthni.il
f,f ibo i .mliiin's ilnni'lilnr. bad beeomo
absorbed with his old cronies, letuining
to the foiireltin" all about
his joung ih u go

"Well, don't civ, said .lack, 'com
with me, and we may meet Ogl.i on th
other side of the like ' But the shoi
reached, nob'idv w.h lo bo oell, and
now, too, the twilight deepened, and
laige tommy imkcs began to t.ui
' Theio is nntliing lo do but take you
homo with me,' said .lack, "and bend
wonl to tln full as soon as possible, for

tliej will be al.i lined about j on " l)aiv
assented, an 1 United eontcnleillv along
by bis side

As they en ti ml the woods the gloom
inciea-ed- , and befoie long, Diisy said
she could not walk any finthci, "hei
fen i i in n Jack took hoi
on Ins back, and with this added bui- -

den, tuulgi d In ivtly foiw.ud, though
liu iuiviitl iiii'iiiisoi! wit.b the dai knpss.
and he kept his eje' light and left, foi
lio know oniv too weutnatit wasveiy
late to be alone aud unanntil m tho
Ion el v foiost "Sing, Jack!" said the
child, who was now imito lumpy, liding
"pick-.l-bic- k as slie galled it. Ho
died to comply, and started a lively
school song, but stopped suddenlyin tho
second vim he, as lus quiek eyesiglil
eaii'glit glimpses ot two .shadowy forms
moving thiougb tho undeilniish, nnd
foui balls of Hie seemed peering out of
the depths of the wood. "Wolves!" he
almost gapped '(io on'" said the httlo
liidv, "why do vou .stop .Tack?' "Hush
lliniv ,.I p.iii'f sine, fni.... T liiitt inn !",iml.'... v. ....,-,- , - -- .....
throwing awav his skates to lighten his
bin den a tulle ho Waited al a quicker
mcc But bo could not keep it up, and

as tin shadows deepened, tho wolveti
bolda, their shaip baik lesound

ing thiougb the finest, and Dais, ciied,
'()' .hick, two great ulv dogs aio fob
low nit' iw ' i W'lut .h ill f do." thoiiL'ht
pool Jack 1 i uilld easily climb n ttee,
but 1 i mt leave little )ui hj '

sho i the miv njiple of the captain's
eve o I II light the vvolvc as long as
lean lhawing fiom his basket the
beefsteak gut I'oi bieakfast, Jack llnew
it fni behind which satis-tie- the wolves
(emiioraiiK uudsind on with his bin
den Cut tbep.lt. pit, of the houible
footteps son sounded behind them
again as the uniunK with theii appe-
tites oulv vv bitted hv tho moibil, ciinio
on all the moie fiuious The .Sunday
dinuir followed the lurukfiiht, but tho
bi-k- et with all itscontents juovcdonly
a "top to OibeiUs" while Daisy, now
too fiightenud to (ix,ik oi ny, clasped
tlu bn tlgh'ei and tightu mound the
net k

"I ean't hold out liiiuh longei,"
tbongbt lack, and he was jiii-- t seimg a
huge hi am h delciuuncd to sell his bfe
as dcailv as possible, when light befoie
him appealed a hugo bUck object,
lien s beai tiap and just as one wolf
made a spiing at wee Daisj, he tinned
hiidilinlj. Im at the animal back with tho
In .inch, 'and with a rush daited light
into the durk box It Ml with a inih.
and the lnfiuiattHl widvis ciiappid and
snailid with i.ige and ihsiippointnu'iit
oulsiilc. l'uuling, and abuo-- t faulting,
.I.u L nmiiI. . ii tho .old iHnmid. ubile
Diiy, still iuiilil ling at the ugjv, jiun- -

givliates pirsseii against tne wire sates
of then cage. aked piliouslv," oh' .lack,
nut thov leieb lis?" "No Daisy xve

me safe fiom tin wolves,' c.ud Jack,
though he nddisl undci his hieath.'but
unless help eonios wo shall fueze to
death " foi it bad (uiiieil bitter cold If
.lack lives to be an old man, be will nov-

el foi git that night. How the wind
whWtutd through the trees and the
snow fell banking up the dap. He
wrapped D.usv in his jneket, s.uig hei to
liep, aud trvng to keep lumseli winni

with a blankit of newspipei:., he inovad
alsuil in the niriovv space, until the
diowsj iiunil" i'ss that pnoedes fieizmg
foix ed" linn t he down half eonsciou
ho might nc in nwnke :o;aiu.

It wasuemlv lnulnight. and Ihii the
tr.ippei sat by Ins cabin lue, enjoying
pipc before tetiiiuu, and bis old .Tellow
dog "Hags, tutul up in a fox skin by
his Mde "Well1 ll.ig, old hoj-- , I think
it i tune were turiiin' in for the night,"
he. had jul leiuarked, when a low Up
made the dog puck up his ear '"Who
can tlmt U'" eiicd the (upper, crowing
to oisn the doii. and ttariitig back as be
confrontrd m daik Indian fxoe, th.it
looked Jly in (lie liiv light. "OgUr1
lie exclaimed, "what is it, unjthing
v mi" nt llii. fni I?" "Mivs l)isv! Ilie

cnpUhi'i. lf(I wle fiioo iaij'' 1 ean'f
nun ikt! jiiispeti me muii.

"What I liv Carlton lost, tide wintei
night!" Mukcdib-n- .

"lrs, I loll ber wait by lake. I go
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moke, drink with reservation Indians, I
come back, no Miss Daisy! Oh! Ogla
'friud to go home and meet captain's
e.ve. "No wonder," growled Ben, "and
there s no titno to bo lost! These Injuns
aro novcr to bo trusted 1" Hastily
drawing on a great coat, taking his rifle,
and lighting a lantern, he was ready to
set forth, accompanied by Bags, who
ran ahead, leaping gaily through tho
drifts. Almost in silence the two men
waded through tho deep snow towards
Moose Lake, occasionally snouting, m
hopes of a response. "I fear she is bur-

ned under a drift," said Ben at last ;

but just then a loud, joyful barking
from Hags attracted their attention. "I
declare, if that 'ere dog ain't a diggin' at
the bar-tra- and I believe there's a bar
in it," and be hurried in that direction.
Sure enough tho box had fallen, and
Hags was scratching round it with might
and main. "I must have a peep, if I'm
shot for it 1" said tho old man in great
excitement, lifting his lantern and peer-
ing through tho wires; but at the fiist
look he almost fell back in tho snow, as
ho cried, "If tbcro ain't them blessed
babes in tho woods, safe and sound in old
Ben's har-trap- A loud whoop of joy
fiom Ogla rout tho air, and then both
lifted the heavy box, nnd gently raised
the two children fiom their cold resting
place. Daisy awoke blight and well,and
so surprised to find herself out in the
woods in Ogla's arms; but old Ben
shook his head sorrowfully, as ho laid
the still unconscious Jack' by his cabin
lire, and tiied to rub a little waiinth into
his stiffened limbs hut it was long be-

foie tho boy opened his eves, and came
slowly back to life. "Another half hour
and be would 'a bin fioo dendei than a
door nail," said Ben

Meanwhile "W'allhani was in a high
tato of excitement. 'Hie news tint the

captain's daughtei wis lot oon spiead,
and soldieis who sent scouiin the
countiy for miles aiound Tow aid
morning thov weie met by Mi. Spcncci
and bis men, who infouned thom that
kick was also missing 'lhe wolf tracks
and the ten n basket undo them fear the
woii-t-, as thej returned finally to the
foil, and it was a sid company that tho
sun lo-- e upon aftoi tho stoim. The joy,
then, can be bettci imagined than

when Ogla camo sti.igghng into
camp, beaiing his little goldcn-liaiie- d

misticss in lus aims, and it was a tri-

umphant piocession that maiehed out
to Hen's log cabin, and held a perfect
ovation ovci tho young hcio who le-

eched them in stale, leclining on the
gicat bear skin, the trapper's greatest
pride and delight, with giandnia by his
bido, sobbing and laughing ovorborpic-ciou- s

boy, and who xvould hardly lesign
hor place for a moment to Captain Carl-
ton and his wife w lion they came with
ov ei How ing gratitude to oxpi es in bro
ken wouls then thanks to the noble lad,
whom they felt they could never repay.

The big'be.ir still wanders at large, but
Hen -- ceuis quite satisfied, and is ncvci
we u j' of telling of Jack's thrilling

with the wolves, and bow "two
picttv cubs weie caught in a bar tiap "

- Agncss Can, in American Agiicullu
list

Care of Canaries

II jou have a huge cage jou will have
less music foi tho Ciinaiy will bo taken
up with the amuemeiit of hopping
about and foiget his song. Supply
plenty of water foi a good, clean cplish
liosh oven nioining. A bieakfast
s.uuor makes a good bath tub. I'ainted

i biass who cages aie bad foi cuimies,
as the x'erdegtis fiom the 1 itterand paint
f i niii Min fni iii.ii .notion (o lip niclvPfl

off and slowly poison the hiid. let the
food be ns tiuo to n.ituie as possible,
lipe seed for the staple,1 and now nnd
then a bit ol apple, haul noucu eggs, or
a lump alternately of sug.u and rex k
salt. Let the seed bo put in ftesh, for
tlmliiiil i liLn nliv ntlini pfifoil eii.ltt1te
(oi uncaged, for that niattei, and does
not likens food aftei it Das lit en pit kid
over. hen moulting kiep a tn-t- v nail
in the xxatoi he drinks. If be lAonieJ
dull and the foithois hang loo-el-y from
Ui.i lirwliv lm siiii llin btllrt errnttire bus
eithci been fughttned oi hanging in a

(Untight and laugnt coin, or neen over
feeding. A little magnesia in his ilunk- -

iinr u lini- - w iM mnli iliK- - retiirilv- - llin p il.

If ho liasworsc symptoms givetwo drops
of p. istor oil In lumiiif time is neecss- -

my toxvatch doeh if the mate agieos
with jour bird, as eannuts liaxo been

iiown to kill an uitriiuer, ami leiiiy
lii.t iir.if.ii.iin'iis. Tf h.innilv muted.
there is much moie bkcliliisHl otieaiing
their xounsr. and the must hiiveseperate
baths and fis'ilingcups incise of a quar- -

cA n tli.i.........uniLi r lunik Tii.iv,. lu s1nril.s -
for it is an oxnlodul idea that "buds in
then nests aglet '

It the canary takes n lit. itie I'tsi euro
to plunge bun m cold wider Sweets

ii. .nut lintiiisil fi.1 fni liirdd mill must
Ik given spinnglj', in fuel adhere, as
I lose as m to the natural toou,
im.l Llui Hi..... i rlii.ni imikIiIiiit.vv- - - "O- - - C
occrtsionallv with cirliohi sonp lo kinp
'H.ll OI XC'lllllll

Smut la Corn

Laige numbers of cattle die tiiiiitudhy

ill (he Vt UDin tun lack oi water
when feeding in llie corn tieldi.. Dr)
coinlalks, cmpareil with griis, hit
contiUtiug fool.liut snuiitj-couistalk- s

xt eivpceiidlv liable to i ane impaction
of food in the stoni.nlu, and di-e- e of
(be binui The risk is iHvgelj", ortiuiie- -

ly obviated if ibeiT is a siillioeiit sup-
ply of vxatei ; but when (ho water ui-nl- v

is fioen up, (he animal can no lon
ger chew the end for lack of water in the
paunch to stparatt and tloat its con-
tents, and impaction and a whole train
of evil conMSuenc follow. If water
can l niipplied so (hat tho cattle can
tl rini: at will, it u better, but if not, it
liimlil l lloiiil nliiindjIilK' ill miv

co( twite a dy l.it-iv- Journal, I

A New Requirement In Modern Farming

A good farmor alwnv's needed Bkill,

but in the changed conditions of modorn

fanning a different kind of skill is needed

from that lcquired by our fitliors and
grandfathers. This is more largely the
case West than Bast, but truo in both.
Foimerly it was mostly manual skill
in the use of simplo implements, such as
the sickle, the scythe, and the common
walking plow. Xow the fauuer needs
(o know how (o adjust, run, and care for

machinery. Machines properly handled
call for little manual expcitness to urn
them. But to manago the present
implements requires a degrcec of me-

chanical skill that a large proportion of

our fanners do not possess. To conipic-hen- d

the full extent of this chnngo.
compaio thoniodoin thieshing-macbin- e

with tho Hail, or tho sclf- -

binding h.uv ester with the old sickle,
or its successor the giain ciadlo Lvoiy
careful observei must rccogiiic the
fact that the lack of skill in using and
caring for his machinerv-- , is one of tho
most potent sources of loss to the farmer.

Wo have known ono man to use a
mowerfor ten jc.us, xvithout expending
ovor thirty dollars in repaiis or thico
dollais annuallj whilo his neigliboi, in
cutting a smallci tpiantitj- - of glass used
up three equally good machinos in the
same time. Compare tho expenses of
this one item First fanner exjiemled
ono bundled aud lliiity dolhus, phis,
siy sev cnty dollars for inteicst or two
hundred dollais in all foi ten jxais
This is just twenty dollars jpi annum ,

quite an item, jou will sajr for mowing-tool- s

alone, but still much cheapoi than
mowing with tho scythe The otlui
vvoic out tlneo machines throe bundled
dollar, to which add lepaiis, say same
as the oilier, tbiitj doHni, and mteicst
on one bundled dollais foi (en j'eais,
spxentv' dollais; on ono bundled dollais
(the second machine, foi six j cms), foilj-tw- o

dollais ; and an anothei one bundled
dollais (the lliiid machine, foi thiee
jc.us), twentj-on- e doll.u,.in(lyon bine
a grand total of foui liundicd and sixtj-tlue- o

dollais or foitj-si- x dollais anil
and thirty cents per annum -- an annual
expense of moie than twice a much a
theothei. Tho same calculations con
cciniiig the hancstei, tho sulky plow,
the hay l ako, and othei farm implements,
make an enormous diH'cience in the cost
to tho man who is unskillful in using
and caring foi them. An inipoit.mt
inquirj' K how the pieent diflicultx can
be remendiod.

Tho difficulty with many fatmcis is
not want Jof gencial intelligonce, but
total ignoiancc of tho simplest mechani-
cal pi uiciples. A neighbor once asked
the writer to examine a niowei xvhich
acted stiangelv'. It would go well
enough for a while, and suddenly lefuse
tocutat.ill. Hoxvns on the point of
lluoxving the iiiauhinn away and getting
a now one Examination showed th
simple difiii ulty that the fi.imc was loose,
so that xvhen nny unusual stiain came
upon the cutting appuatu, it spiead and
allowed tho cos to slip pat Ton
minutes' timo ionic died it, and the
machino ian for soiup jenis aftcuvaid
Tho owner was an intelligent,

man, but had no knowledge ot
machinerj'. Our 1'ublu Hchools mav
do somothing in teaching tin? elements
of mechanics to tbeoldoi bojs. It would
not bcdilbctilt to piep.ue a httlo manual
xvhich xvould cniblo a tc.ieher who
himself compichcndetl the subjiet, to
teach much thai would In oi thegitatest
use to these young men tronic'thing
may be done abo by intelligent fiumeis
in furnisblng these bojs with a small
shop and .ifew good tools, and on uiiny
dajsencoui ago them to Ic.un tluii use
lij'iuaking small articles, either for jilaj-o-r

juoiit. Anything which will cul-
tivate the mechanical eje of the joung,
teach the Uso of tools, oi develop a tasto
foi mechanical employments, is in the
light tliiectiou. But something must
be done. The West cannot .iffoid to
stand the enormous diain on it piofits
in fanning. cau-P- tl by this needless di
stinction of fu in tooK Aiueritan vgn
lllltllllst

Extent of the Match Trade

That match vou aie lighting v. 01

cigar with is.i verj smill thing, isn't n

said .1 passenger who hid shared mv

seal foi a few miles ' A small thing .

but jou would t bt lime tint the Vinei-1- 1

ill people paitl nut t27,0(H,0O(l for
niatobtw hs( jeai would vou' It Uh.ks

big but is .1 fat t Now take a p ni il

and ligiuo it out Tiftv millions of
people 111 this eountij , they use on an
av ei age live niatehcs each pel dav ; that
is 2,500 000 boxe.s of 100 matches in a
box, exeiy day. Last joar these boxes
retailed at an average of ' cents each,
making $7."i,000 a day for matches, or

i,uuu,iaa a je.11 auu men 10 umik
that tin of all these mad lies
were supplied liv ono eompanv ' If thev
didn't make tSO.UOlu.lOO 1 leai profit out
it (bey didn't make .1 cent.'

The harden! day of the monopoly is
now at end, as they no longer haxo a
gOYerinent rexenuo lax levitd for their
benefit. But they still control the trade
on account of their .uperior 111 imifcatiu-iu- g

facilities, large capital, te. Thev
own thousands of acres of timber land j
in .Michigan, xml their lumber i uit b .

(heir own men and ship.! on their own
bo(s. And then thev have 011tr.11 ted '

ioriieaily all the worlds supply of
phosphoius, veuis aliud, and the new
manufacturers staitiug into thrbunntus
fiud themselves m rrnutilud in many
waxsby'heold nionopolv, which can
control the trade aud make 1 fir profit
on its invcftnienls. Thoy control tnentv --

(wo factoritss. ami one of them' has a
capacity of TXXtO.OOO of inatrh-Uilv- .

".xientor" m Chicago Herald.
Kor a coufh or lhiIJ thrr ii nn rm.lv

to Amen (l;h Si lli. 1

New Life
is given by using Brown's
Iron Bitters. In the
Winter it strengthens and
warms the system; in the
Spring it enriches the blood
and conquers disease; in the
Summer it gives tone to the
nerves and digestive organs ;

in the Fall it enables the
system to stand the shock
of sudden changes.

In no way can disease be
so surely pi evented as by
keeping the system in pci-fe- ct

condition. Brown's
Iron Bitters ensures per-
fect health through the
changing seasons, it disaims
the danger from inipuie
xxater and miasmatic air,
nnd it prevents Consump-
tion, Kidney and Liv ei Dis-

ease, &c.

. 5. Berlin, Esq., of the
well-know- n firm of II. S.
Berlin & Co., Attorneys, Lc
Droit Building, Washing-
ton, D. C, writes, Dec. 5th,
18S1:

GenlUmen I take plcifi
ure in staling that 1 Inv c used
llrown's Iron Hitters for ma-lin- a

and nenous troubles,
caused by ocrwork, with
excellent icsults.

Beware of imitations.
Ahk foi Brown's Iron Bn-ier- s,

and insist on having
it. Don't be imposed on
with something lccom-mende- d

as "just as good."
The genuine is made only
by the Brown Chemical Co.
Baltimore, Md.

DR. JATNE'S
AGUE MIXTURE.

A CERTAIN AND EFFECTUAL REMEDY

Fever and Ayue, Intermittent
and liemittcnt l'ever&, iff.

Uii" - if lif po common in all j irts
of thcMnltl an 1 cppctialh prialcut in

iliMml .ml Uintrc of nnrcr tourcex,
arc itha t hinnaliljr aetumiisnicil li mor or
Ice lUriincment ol the lir, ami frtutntlj
by n ilcfcttivo action ol the digtstno orpins.

'J lie mere breaking of the thill i but a ttp
toivirds couiplctin,; a rulunl cure the tnuus

orin ot the boJy Cfpooiall the rtmnaih ind
Iner, inu-- t be brouphl to a tnaUli .in ij:or
ous condition before i pcrninnwit i nr hi be

et illitluil, nd thi fact has Len j e tjh
kcit in Uvr h) Dr, .1 jne in hi tre ttnicnt of
thce cumjdjmt, The nse of .Tujrit t jrue

hxturc, in (oi)ini( tK n witli Jajr hinitixe
l'lll, . ircs.nbcil tn the lire(.tton uhich
acoompany eaU bMth, will not onh

BREAK UP THE CHILLS,

but mlore the )jsUtji, roue (arluuUrly the
Iner ind ftom.it h, tn n round connitton, and fo
prevent a reUjiK of Kextrand nie 1 tLr-oujrh- h

ERADICATING THE DISEASE,

Mid 11 e l)tt vulni. e of tli i the im arinlle
suc(t tilmli Lj alwny follow I lit- ailmin-t'tntio- n

of ttie c runcJici', at atlclcJ by tlie
ocrlificatts jiullitbcil annually in lir .Iaine'
Minanac, and tl t iyMc it?ad ptfiilaritj of the
Aj;uc .Mixture in tkni illHnots , f tho Vnited
Sinter, nitre tie for nhiih It i

iliptrtl. rro.t prevail

For tale by Hodge, Davis .V Co., Agent,

Mil. I 1ms,

John A. Child
& Co.,

DRUGGISTS.
MtHLlrsN

liners, Chemicals Vet
tnmr;,Toil(t Vrtkln,

rlEI;e,Eoip ind ruem 11 I.COlii.

i'arrH.ri l.oa Jl
Mtiml M.

KIRTUINP, . ORE

SpecijittntKnr'!d
to orders ty ruaP.n rre.
acicirfaninltj iili.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

Of Saleut, Oregon.
SiYIXtiS IlKPAItTMKM:

o rCN ON &TURUA S 0MV 1R0VI VXDioji it , nj iroia 7 u P V

lBIrnt mllnr4a llairWrblu.

Mammoth Surprise Wheat.
THK LAKGKT AND MOT PRODUCTIVK

wheat len I hare t.,own , u, m,'
.ne. Of tbli w.ndertiil teat I hr. a .nan o,untitlo Mil at I round. i anaiL

JIM M. KH.V EV.Ne Bridfrfnleo Vt i . Or.

1 l all .tjir. n, UVta., Mfk.Sa-i.- .

aaaii pee ipairt. Mitnpt ulen. Addre..llrKh,, IKA. ,. THU PS ierrt. Ort.--

COJI8l'MITIO tCUEI.
An old phralclan, retired from practice, ka? Inf ku

placed In his hands by an East India mlsslonarr tat
formula of simple readable remedy for the tpeeity
and permanent cure ot Consumption, Bronctiltlt, Cat
arrh, Asthma, and all throat and Lung Affections, aba
a posltlre and radical cure for Ncrrous Debility and aO
Nervous Complaints, alter IkvIok tesUd lis vonderfil
curative powers In thousands ot cases has felt It his
duty to make It known to his sufferitB; fellows. Attn,
ated by this motive and a desire to ro'leve human ml
ferlng. 1 will Bend free of charge, to all who desire It
his rcilpe In German, Enclith or Vrench, with full

d'rections for preparing and using. Sent by mall bj
addressing with stamp and naming this paper, W. A

JiOYES, 149 Power's Block, Rochester, N Y. r.9a

TTR. MTNTIISJ;
Haeclallst and Grndnate.

11 KEARNY STREET, San Francisco, Cal ,NOTreats all Chronic, Hpeelal and rrlTils
Disease Willi Wonderful gnecess,
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

Is a certain Ccnx for Km.sBR03r9serS8H ou Duniurr, LOST HI AN- -

asifipap. raosTATORHHon,
ard all the evil effects of

H2T feS. UAl Youthful follies & axcesies
DR. MINTIV. whs Is a

RiavLAB PHTsicuir, Oils.
cats or inn UKiviiurrr or
FlKKSTLTASIA, Will agTH
to forfeit tMO for a cue of
th's kind that tl VITAL
BESTORATITE, (under
his special advice and ItmI.

rnent) will not ours. Price, 3 bottle; Four t met
the quantttv, f10. Sent to any address, confidentially.
In private address If desired, by

A. E. MINT1E, M.D , 11 Kearny St., 8. F., Cal.
CTSsnd for pamphlet and Hit of questions.

SAHPJ.H nOTTlK BF.E
Will be lent to any one appljlng by letter, statist
srmntoms. sex and age. Birici secresy in regarnte
all business trinsactione. JanSatt

Dr. Allen's
PRItATr DISrrASARY.

Kfarnj Slrefl. nn Frnclro, rl.vpert hir Inllsl. Pr. Allen, Is a regularThe! rhvutlan from the Uniiemlty of Mich-
igan, lie lias dciot d a lifctiino to the study of Special
diseases 1 O It . II i:
And 1'IDDLEAOED VI1N, nlio sre s ffcrlng from
tho effects f Youthful In iwrction or Excesses lo
moturer J ears.Nl.nVOUS and Till SICAL DI.DIL1TY,
LOST MAMIOOD, etc , remember thit, by a combina-
tion of remedies of great curative power, the Doctor
his ro arranged his treitmcnl that It w 111 not only
afford inumdlatc relief, Lutpernnncnt cure.

Ill lIOM'irW, I.VI'lllll'VIE
(IIdi Ing been surgeon inch irro of tv o IcaJliu hospital.)
enablisme to treat all private trouhlss Mitli excellent
reBUlt" I claim to bo a skillful I lij slcian and Surgeon
TIIOUCUOIII.Y Inf rinul in mj s)i cliltlllhs (II II .

All ni rccclicmj honest op'nionof Ihelr complaints
vo experimenting. Conultationi tRErand strhtly

irlrite thar.es reiscniblo Call o address: DR.
ALLHX, 2CJ Kearni hi San Francisco, Cal Offlc.
hours, 9 to 3 da 1 , 7 to 8 evening. IJanSl tt

DR. SPINNEY,
1VTo.ll Kcnrm t.,nn lrniulro.Cnl Treat!

1 all Chronic and Srechl diseases. lOllVSJ MRU
who ma 1 e suffering from the cfieets of youthful fo).
lies or indiscretion Mill do well to avail themselves of
this the greatest boon ever laid at the feet ot suffering
humniillv Dr. tplnney ill guarantee to forfeit $500
fcrever cssccf weakness or prlvote diseases of any
kind or ehaructcr which he undertakes and falls tocurs

vi I ii n l i: - a 1. 1 m k v .
There sre man at the ie of SO to 36 v. ho are troubled
with too frequent evacuation of the bladder, often ac-

companied by a slight smarting or burning sensation
and a n eakening of the system in a manner the patient
eannot account fer. On examining tho urinary ds
pc.lt a rorij sediment will often be found, and some,
times small pvrtlcles of albumen will appear, or the
color w III be a thin,ii-.UU- hue,agaln changing to adark
and torpid Appearance. The-r- are many men who die
of this difficulty, ignorant of the cause, which Is tbs
second stage of slniinal weakness Dr S.wlll guarantee
a perfect cure In all such cases, and a healthy restors
tion of the genito urlmry organs Office hours 10 M
4 and 6 to 8 Sundays from 10 to 11 A II. Consulta-
tion free. Thorough examination and tdvice.tS Call
oraddrtss- - 1)11. SPINNEY & CO, No. 11 Kearney
Itreet, San Franleo, Cal ljanSi--

Ml. MEMO'S
o WONDERFUL
g German Invigorator.

THE OLDrST, ORE WEST, snd
BEST HFVIEDY for the cure of Nrv
cub and Physical Del Ulty, Vital Ex-

haustion, IV cvkness, Lost Manhood,
Failing Memorv, and Relaxed and
Enfeebled conditions of the Genito-
urinary organs

$ Impotenev Earlv Decay, Loss of
Viicr, SEMINAL WEAKNESS, and
all the till effect, ol youthful follies
and abuse and L.C&S OF MATUR-
ITY,

II permanently prevents all
Unnatural Loss from the system, as
thcuaands can attest who have used
the remeilt In the past quarter of a
century whkh it has been before the
public

It l Indeed a Woaderfnl
Rented) toning the nerves and
ftrengthening the muscles, checking
the waste, Invigorating the whole

and restoring-- the afflicted to
HEALTH and HAPPINESS.

The lldrlor will agree to forfeit
SI.Mn for a case undertaken, not

cured The reason so ma-- i can not get cured of
weakness and the above di.ca.'s Is owing to a compli-
cation, called PitOSTATOIHtllEA, whkh requires
.pedal treatment

DR. I IKBIQ'S I.N jnORATORNo 2, is the onlycurs
for raosTATPBimPA liv it Mamiiod Is restored and
the hind of time moved hnck frstti ace to jouth.

Price or either Inv Ijornlnr. Case of six
tctt'is, 110. Knt to am aduresi, coiered securely
frem ohrervation

Ir. Ileitis A Co. trea' tucceiifull) kr Hornets-path- v

every form of SI IClAL.TItirATEor CHB0N1C
OUEASE without mercurv or niscont drugs. Itrltall-t-

Is drained from the bedv: nmrerous diHeases follev
that taflte ordinary mrdieal treatment. If alloned te
continue, tho unnaturtl Ices ejti.e Ci n.umption,

Brlhts 0 eeaee, Irsinhv, tc Cures gusris-tee-

Dliesscs of the i. idto uriimrv organs, kldnsyt,
liver and blid.ler sptclallt trcittd. DISEASES Of
WOMEN H'F.1D1L Cl'llEI)

Qunllflrdatul Bri.piiri.lble.-- . Dr li.UgaCa,
from It Roir, are orgamznl in lowpl'n.e with Cal-
ifornia Mulirnl law Iiploma prntred by regular
college clucitlon and are now n their nineteenth yeaf
of .lechl praetUe

Moet pnwfrful eleitrtc IkII. free to patients.
Tol'Kovr tub Wnimn u luwm ot tiis INVIG01

UOK a ?J I ottli Out ok mat IRrF. ConsulUtles
free and private

dp. ui.i'.if. s vvnvnFr.ri'i. r.pr.WAV ikvioOb
ATORIsiroteiteiT: s eoijrisht from I stent Offlee tl

,.. .... . ,nt...l Ln. r. t.tn.v.'ixu ,,r, ,u.ii-it.riii-
, kci.io VI 1U.UJ. ....

Call or address I II lilt. ninli:KNAats.
1(0 Gearv Strett.l-i- n lranclx.0. Cal.

Private entrance 05 Maion 'ret, four blocks til
Gtary fctrctt from hiarnv, Uiin entrance tkrotfi
li.jeni.rj vrug Dicre, i.jajia.ii

SedgwickSteelWireFenn

la ctkA ! tla retail rtrvautaba. ai WaftM BAA.

lllltl4a.r-'if- .

skMs. aa peaiirr. ae w.ll a U aacM skl
v.iBiiajsrr.e;urBi8aar ihh. iy"jIn aiu,iniu, a rasaM (Ml salbiM.sMvJIiMr lawss. caeks.Mkl IX. tat Wtt.gS5r
Is M tayarur U (weas m aVark la sM3JVe aaa tar M at. r arial, kr.ewf at will
lata kier. Tk. aaaaTWasa Castas. asfcetswaTJfatwtiajdstlw..elaralleasasJtsVsaiy,a
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LOOMINfiTON frj'rs
B NURSERY C0.3Hg

HI 0DUIN6TDM.il I

Oriau tl ul Tree. CaiahsmtlJ
r nh--( f 4 luw reaili and itaJ..Iu si I

carcn WKAKlr.. ia.reeati'eV.
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